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May 14, 1966 

Fdttor, Commiertnry 
165 Yost 56th. fit., 
New York, N.Y. 10022 

Dear 

Senarrtely I have sent you a so y of my book, WHITZw&SH: Tan REPORT ON TEE WARM* 
REPORT. I hove you will reed it end find it worthy of revie end any other assistance 
you might offer. Ito history is set forth in the :,roface. 

Thin to the kird of suiliwt that should not, in .4 opinion, be treated with less 
then the maximum resnonsibility. For tills reason 1  have isnuen no preso release. 
Thus I hendicep myself, but tide in but one of the hazards of a pvivete printing. 
Whet is involved is too important tor on editor to be guided by any opinion other 
than his own. I desire for my book to stend unassisted. I can only hope pm will 
take thn tine to road it and thertafter will jela vs in demanding 5 full an0 entirely 
public Inquiry. 

We have gone into debt for this printing and have no rands for udvertiaing. 1 are 
hpOnG bele of tho oz llur me,gazines gill oUer 	book :ol! sEle. 0; the,  nomel 
trade profit, or will take orders, Abide I Shell mail out on receipt of the money, 
for n commisolon. If you will do either, I'd sppreciata it. 

Of the selection of illustrations I sent you, the full Altgena picture iv owned 
by N,1, fro,a 7Fhom I bought but Vie one—time rights. 

I'd also a-Tree:date any comments you might neva, for I do hope this edition will 
break the ice and ottrtot the Narmol publinoti,-)a that hers thug far avoided the book, 

Also, I hose to focus attention on the aoport awl the staff (including the TAM, 
which prolided tha doctrine end most o'' the investigative And teohnioal services) 
rather than tie Commission or its members. I believe thin is but ritiht. Despite 
hie error, I do not believe 'earl ',,erren should be made the goat. ,od I am epprohollr 
sive thtt 2,:rea of those to.,;(53 yet to OOM4 will. an rpAtIr iio* subtly, do otherwise, 

3inneraly, 

Harold Neisberg 
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